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  A trial to diagnose the stage of bladder cancer was made by transrectal ultrasonotbmographic
technique． 63 patients with untredted bladder cancer were一 classified into each stages from ’ultra－
sonographic findings based on original diagnostic criteria and these results were compared with histo－
pathological stages in each other． Agreements of both findings were seen in 40 cases （64C／，） out of
63 cases． And the ratio of agreements were increased to 890／o if cases treated by TUR－bt were ex－
cluded because of relative inaccuracy of histological stage．
  We think this method is very usefu｝ in diagnosing the clinical stage in bladder cancer patients．
But this method is less suitable in the cases whose tumors are located at the dome or base in the bladder
because these tumors are diMcult to be imaged together with these stalks and invasive bladder wall．
































































Diognostic criteria of ultrosonogram
T1 ： no or slight irregularity of woll
T2 ： moderote l rregulority of woll
T5： rnoderate or severe irrequlority of wol 1
  ’discontinuity of woll
  sclerotic chonge
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Fig．2．（a）超音波断層法上T3と診断した症例
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Table 2・膀胱腫瘍浸潤度診断における本法の正診率
PG十hological stage
Overo U ｛N＝65） 丁。掴cys†ecfomy｛N・3D
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Dome a base （N＝22180dソ・｛N二41）
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